
 
 

3.4.1 Extension activities are carried out in the neighborhood community, sensitizing students to 

social issues, for their holistic development, and impact thereof during the last five years. 

Response: 

KVSR Siddhartha College of Pharmaceutical Sciences (KVSRSCOPS) inculcates social 

responsibility among the faculty and students through various outreach programmes and NSS activities. 

“Serve While You Learn” is the motto which drives KVSRSCOPS towards various extension activities. 

The Institution provides community services in rural and urban areas through various co-curricular and 

extension programs through Siddhartha Chetana. 

The institution renders humanitarian services  to the neighbouring community by associating with 

various welfare organisations such as NSS, Red Cross Society, Gram Panchayat, NGO’s, Inner Wheel 
Club, SAFE, Taruni Tarangalu, etc to promote their health and basic needs. 

“Alone, We Can Do So Little Together We Can Do So Much”- Helen Keller. 

The collective effort of NSS unit, women empowerment cell and all the departments of our college is 

showcased in the following events such as   

1. Awareness Campaign on Air pollution 

2. Campaigning on Menstrual Hygiene 

3. AIDS Awareness Programs 

4. Awareness campaign on Drug-abuse and Illicit Trafficking 

5. Awareness Campaign on Covid-19 Vaccination 

6. Swatch Bharat Campaign 

7. Blood Donation Camps 

8. Eye Donation Awareness Rally 

9. Wall of Kindness 
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Blood Donation Camps:  

NSS unit   in association with Red Cross Society and SAMRAKSH (Siddhartha Academy 

Motivators for Rakthadaan Services and Health screening) is providing training to faculty and student 

volunteers   to promote awareness on blood donation and organises blood donation camps every year. 

 

Charity: 

Ecoclub of  KVSR SCOPS donates money, rice, clothes, fruits, etc to  the orphanages through the  

funds generated by organising  “ECOFETE”  every year  in the college premises. This club also 

distributes eco-friendly Ganesh clay idols to the public every year in order to reduce environmental 

pollution. During the covid pandemic, the staff and students were actively involved in the distribution of 

basic necessities such as food, medicine, milk, mask, sanitizers etc. to the needy.  

Medical Camps: 

Every year the institution in association with local bodies organises medical camps at nearby 

villages. These camps are conducted in the areas having low access to medical services.  Through these 

camps the villagers availed various health screening tests such as vision, blood screening, dental check-

ups, cancer screening etc.   The institution encourages the students to participate as volunteers so as to 

inculcate social responsibility among them.  The camp distributes free medicines to the patients. 

Outreach Programmes:  

 The institution regularly organises awareness campaigns on air pollution, Swatch Bharat 

Abhiyan, drug-abuse and illicit trafficking, menstrual hygiene among adolescent girls, plastic free 

environment, use of Eco-friendly Ganesh clay idols etc.  for the benefit of the public  . 

 

Women Empowerment Cell in association with various local women welfare organisations actively 

conducts several events for the awareness and upliftment of women. The cell celebrates International 

Women’s Day every year by inviting eminent women to share their experiences   to motivate the staff and 

the students to attain empowerment. The cell organises seminars and guest lectures on self-defence, 

domestic violence, usage of government apps.  

 






















































